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FROM THE PRESIDENT 

NAICC in Washington, DC 

By Clark Poppert 

March is a busy time for NAICC with its yearly trip to Washington, DC, for visits 
to Capitol Hill, USDA, and EPA.  Each year, the Government Affairs 
Committee and the Executive Board venture to our nation’s capital to visit our 
Representatives, Senators, Agency policy-makers, and the commodity groups 
in the DC area. 

I will be the first to admit that I was not the most excited person in the world to 
venture to DC to lobby on behalf of agriculture.  Not that I did not believe in 
what we stood for in agriculture, but more so the word “lobby.” At the time I 

   

   



envisioned the word lobby meant that you would travel to “The Hill” and state 
your position to people that already had made their decision.  “Money Talks” 
was another phrase that I heard from others when I discussed spending time 
in DC. My opinion was that we were wasting our time and that we were too 
small and insignificant to weigh in on the decision that affected us and our 
clients. This attitude persisted until I met with my first Senator in 2018. 

As I was setting up meetings with the delegation from Nebraska, a sense of 
dread was hanging over my head.  This feeling was prevalent until I met with 
Senator Fischer from my home state of Nebraska.  We spoke with her 
Legislative Aid for 10 minutes until the Senator arrived. After a short time, I 
realized that we were not actually lobbying, we were teaching.  Not only 
teaching but exchanging ideas, views and information.  My attitude changed 
dramatically, 180 degrees to be exact.  I found Senator Fischer as down to 
earth, thoughtful, and willing to listen and learn. 

I also found that it is improbable if not impossible for a Senator or Member of 
Congress to know every detail of all the bills that are presented or voted 
upon.   I was very impressed with the knowledge the Congressional aids and 
staffers possess and the reasoning they have for advising the Representatives 
the way they do.  They are truly knowledgeable and do not receive the 
accolades they deserve.  I have been in meetings with Representatives from 
other states that were not familiar with our positions as the voice of 
consultants, researchers, and QAs. The Legislative Aid explained our position 
to them in a very detailed way and then explained the Representatives’ 
position, and why they were positioned the way they are. It was at this time I 
understood that it takes far more than one person to come to a consensus and 
vote a certain way. 

As I reflect on our 2023 visit to Washington, DC, I am excited to have 
represented our industry and our positions to our elected leaders.  Teaching, 
not lobbying, is our focus and I am proud that I will be in Washington, DC to 
assist in educating our elected leaders on the needs of agriculture. 
    

C2023 Crawfish Boil on the Hill 



Crawfish Boil on the Hill 

Members of the Executive Board along with members of the Governmental 
Affairs Committee are at it again.  The week was filled with meetings with 
Representatives, Senators, and Agency personnel to discuss important issues 
to our industry, ending the week with the much-anticipated Crawfish Boil.  

Click here for photos of the week  
 

   

NAICC New Hire 

NAICC Contracts Technology and Administration Manager 

We are excited to announce that Hope Jones has officially joined the NAICC 
administrative team.  We plan to utilize Hope’s educational background in 
political science along with her technology expertise to bring a fresh and 
youthful outlook to our social media platforms. She has already hit the ground 
running by accompanying the DC team on their Hill visits and the Crawfish Boil 
on the Hill. She will be seated on the Marketing Committee and assist in the 
day-to-day operations of NAICC as tasks are appointed by Chrystal Johnson, 
our Director of Member Services. 
 

   

NAICC on Social Media 

You Can Now Find Us on Instagram 

In addition to our other social platforms, you can now find NAICC on 
Instagram.   

Get Social with us! 

https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=G4SjG%2bWq0I4Ss3cwhlvUEFwRZ2um%2baZFMResM1WFzQG%2flUDpyzR2vVrVeSLPsuFbhVl3u5kfyoIbMny9H1iF7Ol0c9UwSzXPdkCHAkxHK%2fs%3d


  

 

  

 

  

 

  

   

   

NEW MEMBER SPOTLIGHT 

Welcome New Member Dr. Ned French 

by Laurie Bennett 

As with many other NAICC members, Ned French’s connection with 
agriculture rooted from his family farm and ranch in Oklahoma. A spark for 
agricultural-related work started from working on the family ranch during 
summer months and during college. As Ned stated, “My grandmother helped 
me connect the dots to pair science and agriculture.” This passion has led to 
involvement with product development and eventually to a career as an 
Independent Consultant with AgroBionics Consulting Service in Little Rock, 
Arkansas. Ned stated, “One challenging aspect of my job is to get clients to 
listen to their customers/farmers.” Ned understands the importance of helping 
clients realize their needs and develops positive ways to help them succeed. 
    

   

   

NAICC ACADEMY WEBINARS 

Click on the links below or go to https://naicc.org/naicc-academy to sign up! 

https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=1397D%2f3zjV6cmjzmLTvKQ%2f%2fGVuPXb8d%2fwwN8oQ7AZ4bg1h4jCK%2fJIQWZiMyKhrB6IV8IlNYFrqVLn3Nvpq1yLuGvp%2bayd720uzJ5o1gecB4%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=dt%2b1rHBy1lppG%2f%2b8avV%2fITCIBSwvCenR9vww82CaBtk3T%2fv1WdbCJ06pKsJPPpUEkNYClQm5u%2byB6FFmtF0iBDWapLPggxapBKAYwwYxAkU%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=wdDincd3JpkiC2pNsK1MUDz02Xhfqu9j48NEOIWjcaJ71faJ5b9qi2qGXhOfIDinxzr5GRtrc2qZ62JSrc5anOcu5OglSvPW29aSv8wQDrw%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=xspun0HK4Du2IAHJdcU4tOD7nFFBtP%2bwBuLzwdEm0E5aP4IYBBNPE2ckt45jnvuwyxDeyByGhBZpoqlnaETZos2021X%2bhp0nQHzgGiUTxcM%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=lPXGhCtRzyWJhh3zOkFJc7bkDTVwGUYOLY8y1Up8aDjYGfA%2bCb2UQzFpsLZVuD8LctOM%2foCx%2fJxLQYvzgMYBpi4l8JeMkoXeeRoRHf%2bvImQ%3d


2022 On-Demand Webinars 

Basic GLP Training – $125 

Carbon Markets 101 – $75 

Inside Out – What Goes on Inside the Mind of an Auditor? – $75 

New Technologies in Agriculture – $75 

Free Videos 

Worker Protection Standards: 

How to Comply 

WPS Training Videos 

2021 On-Demand Webinars 

2021 Hot Topics in Midsouth Ag – $25 

2021 Hot Topics in Midwest Ag -$25 

Efficacy Research Workshop – $100 

GAIAC Presents: Fall Armyworm/Precision Ag/Business Management– $75 

Nutrient and Carbon Trading – $25 

Virtual Auditing – Sponsor and CRO Perspective – $50 

What’s the Deal with GLP Equipment? – $50 

Become an NAICC Academy Sponsor 
NAICC is looking for 2022 Academy Sponsors. Gain exposure for your business by 
having the opportunity to showcase your Company’s name and products/services in front 
of over 700 independent crop, researcher, and quality assurance consultants. This is a 
great way to make the most of your advertising dollars while giving back to our 
organization and allowing members alike to further educate themselves on our great 
industry other professional development topics. 

https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=WoqEO%2fTitS6ciL6lH2At%2bwiIdgMcBCk%2fsntRzK23Zzk7pmI62gIgzPt7b%2fZ1PiHvpnxd7KxSgKYMGFZXlU0FfVEZVTYl12YQO9dL6IcAeYI%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Zwbh1Dbmzqp%2f%2f4gqYiPCGEyAJhoCmgR%2b3Kyp1eBxFk09whovNvceAeHYsZAKUp51tt8EkAuEtfCvaLmbYXO2Nd6kRgJmRGcfHB4w9qK8vto%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=jF7AtoC3R1rD5ynGlcwpcRxbEd9IV4MAI4syWJ1%2fIY16qErJMhJbC2CFgDGDONX%2bHBgzzMOctuyd%2b8YSk%2fhx9s2OxFjDH7HazuAOZ8z1Voc%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=mqAHGUPsZjaJAndhL9Db%2bm8KN66F0Crx%2bh4y2iJdx9pUANjI8PzfUXITxjQLoCn5Z9ZdYdmGY37TmsB%2bBzoKe3oFq5fuGVfNhJ33Q4ancRc%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=nyCWVmV6zrIQARt3xsFCWs%2bT%2bpr5kR8PTG6jYCn29VOF6tam1VqgEqOAS2QBNoFOst4m54DlgaRZceiguatJO%2fRZw9UATmhYkJkF7QwLcFw%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=iQb%2f54yVajO%2biRPOnS5%2b4DUP8yia6rOg23pHjGvk91rUlyrovV%2bqYcYShQ7Ul70Vz75bnMc12S%2f2MPYBCxhon%2bjri9gF1eq3rjycCs%2bC%2fV0%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=971q%2fLTPQtBPHdA7xdJc3HLB2xhM5txuxnHv0R%2f5JagXfNymbpYp8FfwFhv4TomilRz7V%2bt59EPPsUCqpNwkQI7gOBR0FHjYF1pbJCI07A4%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=RAUljKNl33W3hW%2fhL0vGsPwu6jqwjlyLY4olPwSQG5iD3LwgEp8K0AUNyTmgk6L315RkuH4SEcIz95P36VhONnjb55hglXH88aeOkmKHHRE%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=W8xY5BrCE6wnQOeV7QFrm5CDxzZ4GAHfSGbIcJL40djZS7ivHAOTz9Z7pN2V0nmOmgMZnLzwXP3I4R54qZjj9hQSqjmIOwuk4k7FXqr8q7s%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=D5Tg%2bh8iTLhUM%2f%2f7XZScdxm88PUhniEuW8JJhoQazPdVLx5DX2iUz7fH%2fp06kcJ2DzMKc5o2uOqDUnMOSjFA%2bGJcSbQGVIj%2fdqWTcV5RKnY%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=w58IZj1WW%2f8JAB9AVW2c%2fCBD5EADu%2f8%2bhgc4nAUca0QF7hJxgpH1%2bcaOjrNpmlwepHrzDfOOIjb%2fMgtiFIbK9msTxiI6OBiPp%2b79cdm298c%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=LYxxzfDqN2o05%2by3Ie43E%2fHUZw5h%2b31gkhXfPitOHXdwvS7iez7nS%2beTZFYpfar8PIJchVT0SZKDrBkubZIDuzlkJF2CfeQj9K3xeAJ4a7I%3d
https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=Mnva6zZC0vxh1PhWCET%2bYvV1l7zi2hA%2boJBNxlKC3LEHu9xaMb32bvhHPo3widNduZny2t%2fjMccAdtuPwlrL%2bonO15NgqNuRQm7CBx9GtTc%3d


Sponsorship Information  

 

   

   

TRIVIA QUESTION 
    

Answer the following question for a chance to win a $50 
Visa Gift Card:  

  What was America’s first national park? 

  

Last Month's Anwer: 

Grady Coburn 

  

Congratulations 

Charlie Southworth 

https://naicc.wildapricot.org/EmailTracker/LinkTracker.ashx?linkAndRecipientCode=HBZiYx7C6E40gjyDW2feL2L8Kwin2f46AwsuE9Nzn6ZhvuN9r1i1KJMsVy95hiOQqWMptonMJmFV3RSaZE8nncpMwvXoUGYMz%2bmZEPprYg0%3d


Submit your answer HERE 
 

 

 
You are the winner of a 

$50 VISA Gift Card! 
 

 

  

Thank you to the Newsletter Committee for putting this issue together:  
Karla Jensen, Chair, Jo Gillilan, Co-Chair, 

Laurie Bennett, Amalia Easton, Rachel Lighfoot, Walter Albeldano 
If you would like to submit an article or have a suggestion for the NAICC News, please 

contact Karla Jensen or Allison Jones. 
    

NAICC 

Your professional society representing the nation’s crop production, 
research consultants and quality assurance professionals. 

    

National Alliance of Independent Crop Consultants 
700 Wood Duck Drive, Vonore, TN 37885 

Phone: 423-884-3580    Email: AllisonJones@naicc.org 
     

Unsubscribe 
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